Date
Judge name
Judge address
Dear Judges name,
This is to confirm you have agreed to judge at the name of guild, of the Canine Freestyle Federation, Inc.
titling events on dates and location. The name of guild will pay for your hotel for Friday and Saturday
night as well as your food for Saturday and Sunday (breakfast and lunch) of the titling event weekend.
You are welcome to bring your pet; however, we will not pay for any pet fees incurred.
Travel expenses will be reimbursed after all receipts received. Please have receipts turned in within one
month of the completion of the event. Receipts received after this time will not be reimbursed. The
following are travel expensed that will be reimbursed:
Travel by car:
-cost of gas at pump rate
-2 hotel nights, in addition to titling event hotel room, if traveling greater than 10 hours (does not
include hotel pet fees)
Travel by flight:
-cost of plane ticket (does not include baggage fee or seat assignment)
-transportation to/from hotel at titling event city. (no reimbursement for airport parking or any
transportation to/from airport in home city)
If you choose to compete, please indicate below at what level and on which day you wish to compete
and we will make every effort to accommodate your request.
Please mark (X) one box:
 I request to Show at level _______ on _____________
 I request to judge on both day without showing a dog
Please sign the letter and return it to me either via US Post Office or snan/email within two weeks. Keep
a copy for yourself.
The guild name appreciate that you have decided to judge for our titling event. We are looking forward
to seeing you.
Sincerely,
Name
Email, phone number
Titling Event Committee
Guild name
Judge Signature:_________________________________________ Date:______________________

